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WinCLI Pro - Version 1.00
WinCLI Pro is a revolutionary new command line interface for Microsoft Windows 3.  
WinCLI Pro surpasses the capabilities of the DOS prompt bringing real power to your
desktop. 

Feature list:
· Open as many WinCLI Pro windows as you need.
· Uses less than 50Kb and 2-3% of system resources.  This will vary depending on

the size of your virtual window and the history buffer.
· Runs in Real, Standard or Enhanced mode.  Supports Intel's 8086/88TM, 80286TM, 

80386TM, 80486TM.
· Friendly multitasking prevents your machine from locking up during complex 

tasks, such as copying long files or searching for files across large network 
drives.

· Command line history.  User adjustable buffer (1000 lines!), history search, 
home, end, etc...

· Command line editing.  Insert/overwrite mode, cursor movement (left, right, 
word left, word, right), delete, backspace, home, end, line clear, etc...

· Stackable commands.  Execute multiple commands on one line similiar to MS-
DOS 5.0TM.

· Aliases - similar to macros in DosKeyTM (MS-DOS 5.0TM).  Uses as mini-batch files.
· Includes over 30 file management commands: alias, associate, attrib, cd, cls, 

copy, date, del, dir, exit, findfile, help, info, label, mem, mkdir, more, move, 
path, prompt, rename, rendir, rmdir, sysinfo, time, title, ver, verify, vol, which, 
etc...

· Many commands (like copy, move, del, rmdir, etc...) include a /S switch allowing 
operation on all subdirectories!  Delete, copy, move entire directory trees 
with one command!

· Complete programmers' interface included allowing you to create your own 
commands (extended commands).  Interface and example source 
code available in Borland C++TM, Turbo C++TM and Turbo Pascal for WindowsTM.

· Over 60 library functions ranging from WriteBuf to CopyFile allows you to 
quickly create powerful extensions to WinCLI Pro.

· Full clipboard support.  Copy and paste text to and from WinCLI Pro.
· Full shell support.  No need to use Program Manager.  When used as the main 

shell, WinCLI Pro can load and run programs when started and terminates 
Windows when closed.

· Complete help system.  Each command displays individual help, PLUS the 
Windows help system provides detailed explanations and 
examples on each command.

· Easily configurable using the included WC Setup utility.  Adjust colors, fonts, 
size, prompt, title, aliases and extended commands.

· Adjustable virtual width and height allows for a very large virtual window.  Scroll
back to see your previous commands.

· Includes WC FileApp, a complete File Manager replacement.  Navigate through 
directories, edit, copy, move, delete and rename files - even copy and delete 
entire directories - plus many more function.  Much easier and faster to use than



File Manager.
· Clock and screen saver.  Protects your monitor from "image burn-in" and 

displays the time, date, available memory and free system 
resources.

· Password system protector.  Lock your system while you are away.
· The package comes with an easy installation program to setup WinCLI Pro on 

your hard drive.  No copy protection is used.
· Plus various small utilities...
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